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iiow prepared to flhow you th ntwstt Byltiei f the
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DRESS GOODS.
Pattern suit.
Plaids In silk' and wo LV

PlaldalnaJlk:.

FkM la yelvet.

Illuminated serges.

French etc

Newest Styles in Spring Wraps.
P. S. Tho 15th of April is drawing near, when fine

be given away. Don't forget our Shoe
Salt.

to Loan.
On Improved city or farm

U, T. IUCHARDSON,
at law.

Cor. Court and Commercial.

Brllllaat Skim Metal Polish
For and polishing Bfeow Caawi,
Dram, Kluo, Beaten, Household
Utensils, silverware, cto.

BARK A PETZELL, AgU,
214 Court Btreet.

IF- -
You are going to build or make any kind of

mil on Um uddrlfud lor
maUrlsl. We bars a oomplet took, and arc
r4y to supply any prepared oontraot, aswer
work, grading, eta.

Saiem Improvement Co.

DAILY WEATHER FORECAST.

Portland, March 31. Friday, rain,
oooller. Baturday,

U. S. Wkatjikh Skhvigk.

A "Dave"
Bcannell, the 'Frisco Are chief who died
Thursday baa had a remarkable career,
and from early days has been promi-
nently Identified with Ban Francisco's

He was born In New York
and served through the Mexican war la
company C, First New York volunteers.
He won a commission for bravery and
then in 1861 came to California, In 1850
be was elected sheriff" of Bau Francisco,

,aad he took a prominent part In the
work of the committee. In
1801 ho was elected chief of the volun
teer fire department of this city, aud In
1871 be became chief of the regular fire
department, which position he has held
ever since. Bcannell has always beou
foremost at a fire aud has had many
narrow escapes from death. Ho

many Injuries during his career
as a but always to
pull Although nick for weeks,
be remained at work and was on duty

the final summons camo. The
Are bells of the city tolled all
is his honor.

Cattlk Btahvino. Men who
werk In tbe uurserles near there say
that a number of beads of cattle have
been left to starve In a large barn ou
tbe south side of Asylum avenue.
Tbw e are pleuty of witnesses to be
bad to testify to the con-
dition of tbe stock and the case should
be investigated at ouce by proper

and If found as should
be prosecuted.

Evanqkubt.-MI- m Auua J. Wins- -

low, the Quaker evaugellst, will preach
la tbe Evangelical tabernacle la East
Balem on Sabbath aveulue;. Come aud
bear ber,

Hl'HiMo OI'Kjonu.-T- he ladles of
Baleui are Invited to attend tbe spring
opsulng of millinery at Mrs. J. W.
Veatch's, Cottle bloek, Friday and Bat-vrd-

of this week, the latest
designs In spring bats and millinery
eau be found.

. A Rjsoulau Tmrat. That eetlu
berber we are selling at 60o yard can
Bet be duplicated In the city, Come
while tbe assortment la good. T.
HolvereoB. St

BHOaa A good aMottment and goud
quality at the New York lUektt,

Pbtol Bob Boms at Tbe Spa for
April Mrtt

APPIiHB-kr.- ce fauoy fruit. Blue
Frowt.

lAdlea you aeeu those soft dou
gek patent tip aboee for filOat tbe
Xew York lUeket. ,;

TbeKaBAM Oelkry U eoutb at tbe
IB MeHtee'a old stand. First

i wk aa4 bonset tretatet. Give
Mftwll. MS-ie- t

Br, Central Alba teetb wltbeut peJu.
Teeftjey Ms use TUTTS. PILL

Miafe tft and bm tlM Mh
U Um4t mw WMtbmta hi tba raw e

0AJK1X3.1) SH.MHIM Iftmit.

--AT-

JE. Mt tW JJiaasMttwr.
HLiyVHJ

Changeable serges.

Whip cords In black and colors.

Brocaded all wool,

Brocaded sateens.

French flannels.

cballiee,

tho
gold watch will groat

Money

property,

Attorney

cleaning
Copper,

improvement,

showers, station-
ary.

Vjctkkan Fikkman.

history.

vigilance

fireman, managed
through.

when
morning

emaciated

oft)-eer- e

reported,

where

hve

PHKKriiLK Itkms. A newspaper
has been started In Polk county the
Perrydale Patriot, and It Is well filled
with locals and matter of, general in
tercet Among McCoy items we find
that ''A.McKlnnon will soon return
to bis old home In Salem." From
Amity we learn that "Mrs. Richardson
went to Salem Baturday last to see ber
mother who la very sick." Perry-dal- e

Item says: "Frank Coffey moved
with his family and household effects
back to bis farm six miles south of So-

lum, where he will engage In tho nur
sery business."

Memobiax. Day. Commander Croa-sa-n

has appointed following members
of Bcdgwlck Post G. A.B.,as a commit-
tee en Memorial day observance:
Thomas Roynolds, George VV. Dayls
and Major George Williams, The com-
mute held an Informal meeting last
night to make arrangements for pro
perly keeping the day. The Bona of
Veterans camp and Woman's Relief
Corps will be Invltod to participate.

Small Purchases. Yes, wo buy
our grocery stock In small quantities,
and our patrons appreciate it, for thus
our goods are always fresh. Prompt
delivery, Clark A Eppley.

Bkinneh Wau Bkinnkd. But this
has nothing to do with tho basket sup-
per at tho Christian church, Friday
evening, where you can enjoy your-
self for a few houra. Come and enjoy
yourself. .Everybody invited. at

Kansas Gallkhv. Monlee Bros,
have left tho town and their gallery
south of tbe postofflce Is now oooiipled
by II. B. Mullt. First class photos
from 12.00 to 3.00 per dozen.

The Bkst. McCrow fc Stensloff are
offering the people of Balem absolutely
tho best quality of meats over sold In
tho city. They thoroughly understand
tho buying and handllug, as well as
selling of all market supplies.

Bavh Youb Fiuut. Wm. Wright
has a good spraying outfit, and Is pre-
pared to spray family orehardaon short
notice' rrloee reasonable. The fruit
saved on one tree will more than pay the
expense of earl nit for fifty trees, Ioave
word with Gray Bros, tf

Ghkat Aoilitv. The oontortlouhts
and tumblers ou tbe street show great
activity, but uouo can equal a Lock-woo- d

messenger for speed.

Miss May Wilkins, Fashionable
dressmaker, parlors In room 2. new
Hughea block. Cutting aud (Utluir a
specialty. Agent for tho Now York
tailor system.

KNi.AU(iKi.-- We wish to anuounce
to all, that we have greatly enlarged
our stock of carpets and tine furniture
aud would be very much pleased to
have them luspectvd while the assort-
ment Is large. Buren A, Bon.

VAN KATON.-B- ee her. house
wives, those of you who have not tried
our Java-Moch-a brand of coffee, should
do so at ouce. It has beeu a stand-b- y

oi me twsi Housekeepers since years,

Man Wah Mauk To mourn, and
ha always will mourn unless he has
the good Judgment to buy his groceries
at the old reliable grocery houra of. T.
A, Van Eatou.

BoMKTHtNa Nkw. There will t
something new at the basket social
Friday s veiling at the Christian church.
All are invited. Come, at

Did You Bay

I
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Dr. CeutrU Ilia teeth without
Lara aaaartatMt furniture

well Naswably
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I DEATH'S BRINK

(Concluded from flrtt page.)

me over (he trestle. I must have fallen
eighteen or twenty feet. Then I scram
bled up the sides of the ravine and
hero I am."

"How Is It?" Maybe a mile and
a half, I don't know. I walked a ways
but my head fell as though It was the
biggest part of my body, and I crawled
the rest."

IOOKINO INTO THE BTOttY.

Notwithstanding the incredudllty of
most of the bearers of this strange nar
rative, Conductor Wilson called for
volunteers with firearms to go out with
blm and look Into the matter. Of course
everyone Jumped to the conclusion that
robbery of the express car and passen-
gers wan the main object of such an at-

tempt and from the express oar and
the possession of passengers a shotgun
and a dozen revolvers were furnished
These borne by as many resolute men
It wm felt would a 'match for any
ordinary gang of train-wrecker- s.

The forward engine was detached;
tbe armed men clambered .Into the cab
and tender; and with the order to "go
ahead slow, and keep a bright look-ou- t"

(he engineer opened the throttle. But
instead a mile and as. poor
wounded Richardson bad said, the
trestle the first ahead, being mistaken
for the second, was reached at a mid-
dling smart space. Tbe pilot struck
tbe misplaced ral, and slewed It around
close to,and parallel with the one.
The driving wheels went bump-
ing over the ties, and the engine
stopped at the north end of tbe struct-
ure with the forward, Jeftbaud driver
outside the guard-rai- l, and hanging
over tbe ravine.

If, at tbe speed thirty miles an
hour, those two engines, four freight
cars, and nine passenger coaches had
struck tho denuded trestle, the whole
train would bavo shot out Into space,
fallen clear thirty or forty feot, and
then rolled and over down a hun
dred more. The stoves were aglow with
bnrnlug coal, and the lamps all lighted,
that tire would have finished what tbe
fall had left in ruins.

CABINd FOK THE SAVIOR.

In tho meantime Richardson had
beeu lifted Into the smoking car, where
willing hands ministered to his com-

fort. Burgeon was found in the rear
sleeper, und, with the limited means at
his command sponged the contused
wounds of the head, and bathed and
bandaged tho knife wounds. At llrst
it was thought, from his dazed condi-
tion and rambling speech thut the
man who hud payed two hundred and
fifty lives, and scores of thousands of
dollars worth of property, had beeu
drinking liquor; but to all urging to
"tako a drop of whiskey or brandy" he
simply replied;

"Not thanks, I never touch It."
Examination of his wounds showed

that he had beeu beaten so nearly out
of his senses, that fractnro of the skull
was feared; but tbe surgeon thought It
was only temporary derangement.
Tho stabs are more serious, The up-
per ono Is In the left breast, alongside
the ulpplo and does not seem to have
penetrated further than the rib. The
lower one Is In the abdomen below the
diaphragm, aud if it has punctured the
peritoneum, Is almost absolutely mor-
tal. Besides these, his back, sides and
arms are bailly bruised, aud caused
blm much suffering.

THE DERAILED ENGINE.
There was no such thing as moving

either way across the trestle until the
engine was retracted, and the torn-u- p

rail replaced. The gangs of Chinese
sectlou hands who work along the
track In tho neighborhood of Rice's
Hill were routed out aud put to work,
aud they proved a poor lot; aud had it
not beeu for tho exertions of tho train
meu and some willing passengers'
bauds, It would have been long after
six o'clock In the morning when the
Welcome Intelllgt nee was passed that
the train might ahead. Ab it was,
a little over live houra were spent at
the scene the attempted horrible
tragedy, and but little time had beeu
made up wbeu the overlatid reached
Balem,

A QUtHTION OK CIHAT1TUDE.

Tho few passengers In tbe day coach
aud the amoker contributed tweutv
dollars, and the occupuuta of tho three
tourists aud four Pullmau sleepers
swelled I lie sum to nluety-flv- e dollar,
aud a Mr. Maun or Portland .asked all
who could afford It to him for
Richardson checks aud sums of money.
which would promptly reach tho brave
fellow.

The railroad owe him a monev debt.That von ,"-.:- .
most delicious tea? Well, trZ nC.C & ' "u" " 0I iiuu, which It would
Kppley'a various bread.

'- - be a pleasure tu the public, (more eepee- -

-- .. uny ao many as ow e their lives to Rich- -
BOLDOUT.-C- ba. Beak has sold out adon's pluck, uerve aud promptness

bis feed stook tn llmwuiMP a wi.t,.. ' .,f H.,i.. ........ ...i, ,. ..

,
J i t

A -

- ,; -"- -- - ,, ,..-- , ... nvxi'iij, iu rcr-- hiiii, u woum seem
ware win rousoiiuaio it with their Court hat a fair iHMliloutliiliiiiMri.iM.
strvet business, I b could iliMhiru.tM trut .... i..

AgecfclasMrtamit of light douilt. b,u)',ud. !" future
LUkaatl.-L1.u,wLl,-.i-. .. I um wuie least lite B. l could In

A. Em. a. ,. win L. su. tbe New Yk Hak. VJuslkw eftVr blm. The road has as--

ate a,

A

twin.
of An

aaltf Ud au4 sold at

far

be

of

fixed

of

over

A

go

of

send

ueu

I suuird all his hospital bills aud sick ex- -
pen; but, iu cast he lives, his future
comfort should be Its care.

Therw are Mf of men out at the
fttto and hopes of bringing some of

them to Justice are entertained.

THE CONDUCTOR'S STORY.

Charles Wilson, tbe conductor on
tbe Ill-fat- train was seen upon ar-

rival at Salem at 1123. His story of
tbe wrecking of the train is as follows:

"The train stopped and tbe pilot en-

gine weut ahead and picked up Rich-

ardson, the stabbed man. The train
crew did not believe bis story but the
pilot engine went ahead. Richardson
had told them something about dan
cer on the track a mile and a half
ahead which proved only a short dis-

tance. The orew were on the lookout,
and before they had run a half mile
saw tbe rail removed aud track ob-

structed, but not In time to stop. The
pilot engine ran off the break in the
track, crossed tbe trestle, running on
tbe track finite a distance, 160 feet be
fore it stopped. Tbe section hands
came to the rescue of tbe imperilled en-

gine which was banging as by a hair
over a trestle that was to have been the
death trap foi my whole train with
800 people on board."

A 1IERO.

"It was a most miraculous escape in-

deed. Tbe man Richardson is a hero.
I asked Dr. Byrd who examined him
here at Balem and gave blm a sedative
for his terrible suffering, whether we
could take him along to Portland, as T

did not know whether we could get
him there alive. We held the tralu
here for an examination and the Dr.
said be thought be would get along.
One would be considered very serious.
Dr. Byrd was telegraphed at Balem
this morning early to board the train.

THE NEWS AT SALEM.
The train pnlled in at Salem at 1125

and a large crowd bad gathered. Tbe
local got in from Portland as usual, find
sidetracked for tbe overland which had
been reported late, being due here at
6:18 a. m. Tbe overland laid at Snlem
25 minutes and proceeded to Portland.
Tbe news about the attempted wreck
bad been kept very secret here, no one
but tho ofllciala giving it away, but a
Journal representative was on tbe
ground and saw everyone who could
tell anything about it.

J. B. DWYER,
of Ban Francisco, was on the train and
was one of two passengers who got oft
at Salem. He is at Tho Willamette
and gives thio account of the affair:

"About fifteen minutes past twelve I
was awaaened by a sudden stop and
Jar. The conductor came through.ask- -
Iok passengers for a gun, and if there
was not a doctor aboard. Passeugers
got up and were told the engine was
broke down. But some suspected train
robbery, and there was great excite
ment. I dressed, and the man, Geo,
E. Richardson, was carried iu. He
said he bod been stabbed and thrown
over tho trestle. Four or flvo men did
him up, he said. He did not look
dirty, and I thou suspected bo was
never thrown over the bank as be
claimed. I saw him again at 5 a. m.
He gahl be was n gardoer, working his
way to Roseburg. He had been put oft
tbe freight, aud said It was 1 miles
ahead, where they took up the rail.

"My first impression was that be was
one of tho men. got sick of tbe Job,
and tried to get away. Tula suspicion
was removed by his conduct after-
wards. Wo told blm that there would
be two hundred men on the ground be-

fore diy light to capture tho wreckers.
Ho turned and said very earnestly:

"I hope to God you'll catch them,"
said Richardson.

"How did you signal tho train?"
"I had only two mutches In my

pocket and did not know what to make
a fire with, but filially set fire to my
handkerchief, and the bluzo stopped
the tralu."

If It had not been for Richardson,
not a soul on that train could have lived
to tell the tale. Tho track walker met
Ave men yesterday afternoon, who
talked very Insultingly.

Mr. Dwyer was on board the Premier
when slio was cut In two by the
steamer Willamette, eight mouths ago.

AN EXCLUSIVE REPORT.

Franklyu Doye, an old Oregon and
Washington newspaper tuau, who was
on tbe wrecked train this morning, Is
In tbe city, and kindly supplied The
Journal with au exclusive report of
the wreck, the most complete account
published by any daily newspaper.

A Bargain. T. Holversou A Co.
places on sale an elegant Hue of

fancy dress goods at 60c per yard. If
you waut a genuine b&rgulu, go early.

2t,

Is Life '

Worth Living?
That depends upon tho

liver. If tho Liver w

inactive tho whole sys-

tem is out of order tho
breath is bad, digestion
poor, head dull or aching,
energy and hopefulness
gone, the 6pint is de-

pressed, a heavy weight
exists after eating, with
general despondency and
the blues. Tho Liver ia

tho housekeeper of tho
health; and a harmless,
6implo remedy that acta

like Nature, does not
constipate aftenvard3 or
require constant taking,
does not interfero with
business or pleasure dur-

ing its use, makes Sim-

mons Liver Regulator a
medical perfection.

know
fTO.wHVlf, tr
.Inn thn ivMM AVPr HAW. ITaVB tHod fOft?
other remedies before Simmons Liver
Keinilator, and none of them gave re ore
than temporary relief, but tho Regulator
not only relievedibut cured.

II. II. Jones, Macon, GS,

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

Allen Rhodes Is at Portland today.

Mies Stella Skid left on the afternoon
train for Portland.

F. L. Wlllman returned this after-
noon from Eugene.

E. W. Baughman, of Howell Prairie,
Is In tbe city today.

Hubbard darts a Knights of Pythias
lodge tonight, with about thirty-fiv- e

members.
Phfool Bon BonsatTheSpa for April

first.
Is ew line of grips and baud satchels

at the New York Racket.
G. W. Epler tho soda water factory

man, came up from 'Frisco yesterday
and went to Portland today.

ORANGES, in great variety and
cheap at Blue Front.

Supprinteudent Geo. S. Downlugand
Messrs. Woodford, Thompson and Sta- -
pleton, emp'oyes at the prison, went to
Portland this morning to attend the
funeral of Louis Kuliu.

Tort Tuwnsend item in Seattle
Telegraph: Attorney
and Mrs, R. E. Moody anticipate au
early departure for Silem, Or., where
they will make their future home. Mr,
aud Mrs. Moody have always been
prominent in social circles aud will be
greatly missed by their large circle of
friends.

BULK OLIVES-cho- lce and cheap
at Blue Front.

Howard, the housemover, has nearly
comp'eted moving the Pogue house on
Front street. The latter will begin
building a boarding residence on the
place at once.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Savage weut to
Portlaud this afternoon, whence they
leave next week for Chicago to remain
with the Oregon exhibit for the sum-
mer.

Mrs. May McCarthy, who has been
visiting at the home of her father, T.
u. Mmiiu, returned to Portland
aftaruoou.

"Braco Up."
Ts a tantalizing admonition to thosewho at this bvusou feel all tired out,
weak.u ithout Hpp-ti- te and diseourugid

y '" wll,CM "ood'a Sarwipar-ili- a
builds up the tired frame aud gives- e.-- ,. uiiiii'iue, is reauy wouderrilbo we say, "Take Hood's and it willbrace you up."

For a general family
confidently reoonnneud

this

cathartic we
Hood's Pills.

Volunteers, Attentionl
The volunteer Are department of

coiislktlnir of iiiPiii!urw ..r-1- 1 .,.
engine aud Hook & Ladder companiesare requested to in-..- ! ti.ie ti.,L,.i...
evening at 7:30 at the city councilchamber in the Gray block. Import

Hre Delegates. ( D. Mi.nto.v. K,
Must Be Sold I

Eighty acres of Kood laud, mostly
ready for plow, good, amall house
-n- ine month's school. Price reducedto J1000.

Terms easy Other property for sale.Call on F. J. Straver. ait Pm,.i.i
I street. Salem.

9 3t
Dr. Contris fills teeth without pain.

PRICE'S
aOomgakin

$9000 fl MONTH

igffl sf& Bj5

tWF
SUPREME COURT.

Salem, March 30, 1893.

W. K. Smith, et al., partners under
the firm name of Smith Emu. & Co.,
respondent, vs. The Boat "Victorian,"
The O.S. & L. and U. N. R. R. Co.,
appellant, appeal from Multnomah
county; argued aud submitted.

Embalming a Success.
A Salem undertaking firm have had

photographs made of a body embalmed
by them. Although tbe picture wae
taken teu days after death, the count-
enance is perfectly life like. The body
was prepared at the undertaking rooms
of dinger & Ridgon, comer of Court
and Liberty streets, opposite Opera
house.

Raspberry Plants.
Soughegan, Gregg, Cuthbert aud

Malabar, last two red strong plants,
deveral thousand, call early, or deliv-
ered free to uny part of the city, at re-
duced rates. Leave orders at John G.
Wright's grocery. H. W. 8avaqe,
Market Gardner, Salem.

DKATUS.

BELT. At St. Louis, Mo., from pneu-
monia, Ross Belt, son of tbe late
Thomas Belt of Dallas, aged 17 years.
Deceased was returning from Chicago

to Salem to attend school, but was
takeu sick at St. Louis, where he died.
Ross was well known among horse
men, at one time was the rider of the
famous race horse Oregon Eclipse.

ine body nas been shipped to Inde
pendence where It is expected to ar-
rive Saturday.

A Singular 'Man.
Tho Hon. Henry Cavendish was a

mathematician, astronomer, geolo
gist, alchemist, recluse and eccen-
tric. Mr. Cavendish was intensely
shy. He had quite a diseased aver
bion to all and especially to female
society. Tho only way to get him to
speak was never to look a m
Talk, as it were, into a vacancy, then
ii wu uot uniineiy that he might bo
set going. Nevertheless men worn
a trouble to him and women an in.
tolerablo nuisance. Wo mention this
as an eccentricity, but there are
doubtless many men who nhc i,;
prejudice. Ho avoided communica-
tion with his femalo honc,.,. v
depositing notes on tho hall table.a icmaio servant he would nevpr
see If an unlucky maid showed her-
self she was instantly dismissed. In
m iiui iu innuarn ho had ew..istaircase built so that hn mii,f
vent the almost inevitable encounterswith tho hated sex. To Mr. Caveu-dis- h

s town house in Gower streetfew vii-itor-s were admitted. Thefavored ones who crossed its thresh-old reported that books and the nec-essary apparatus for a science stu-dent were its chief furniture.-Te- m.
plo Bar,

MauachuuttV Fim Coins.
begUn in MarylandamHn Massachusetts inJeuks, ..the rp, Caino-o-

fJ

England." mudn the .i.v.. , ... ow
chusottB n . 7, V lor "assa--

was ronmsflni ", Vuat tree

Who
out looking nf !,ui iiiti ifim mi..ii. .

HOUSE CORNER,

guess witli- -

Ib whattbeWOOLEN MILL
iB paying out regularly for riia-teri-

al

and labor. If you

bought your clothing of them

in 5 years time it would pay

out $50,000 a month. Patro-

nize them and build up our

HOME

V.00l &ii STORS,

&sis&&2Z

DRESS GOODS

FEAST IN STORE

A feast In store fur the neoDle of Salem-..-- ... . ... ..auu viciuny wuoiiko mo

LATEST IN NOVELS.!
To avail yourself of the o irjortuultv oil

reading i be latest book; ou should call at!
PATTON'S BOOK STORE

and look over their large stock of this liters
iuru w e nave j uhi received

200 FKEslI NOVELS
by the leading authors, und have arranged)
ui umoiB, bu mui we win receive new onw
dally. The latest of ever tblUK ulwnjson!
nana, wnen you need anything lu Ihls,
une remeniDer

Patton Bros.,
Booksellers and Stationers

08 8TATK BlItKUr.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLASTERER3.

Laveorders atCottle-Varkhur- st block.roomis, Balem, Oregon.

Straw.
Good baled straw for snle on I'rospect hill

2)00 per1 ton
B 0l baIem- - X'lio ut tarn

W. CULVER.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGON.

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
lwen and Hanfaarerwh'e8 &

Choicest FruitsGrown in the Willamette Valley.
A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

NEW ADYERTISKMKNTS.

M1VJ!F.Si?'a'i,,Xe srade Devnns, young,
pick f?rg ? fcood milherH-Oo- u'

farm, one-ha- lf nille enit.'
ey paid for

1 ' -'- uu avure. nait 111.
I.

m uioii...
I Adfii5iK ,a ePln m at R. C. Drale's

contra,,-- . K.ZS'Zir " " iiio-mii, wnero.. uuvcniHngcao riHinude

REED'S

GRAND CONCERT

)

Wednesday Evening, April 121b.

BY

OF

Assisted Prof. Henry Rett man,
ncert violinist of Portland; also Miss

Scriber and Matter Earl Sharp,
ine wonderful child inn.r iior,nr nf.. - ,v. 41 uvtm va

Eo PmetreoorthokinryZrZ" me "IeD,e fUu(l oHh
was at faultf-A- go SteS.

25.
mZmiy' Ad'"'ou

iveeerveu seals

HENRI- -

in v.,-- .. .. . 8LLKS.
" " ' "'fon8. Glmrui xr.u."r .

OPERA

W.

etc-.-' the

lui.

rugs,

ilMy L'OLAR.

by

Grace

60c.
without extra

"Dea of
PI

Rirw-- a

"'"
"uttoos; Pritea" Lowest.

"ercule

for li.

MUSIC.

Willamelto
Gallery

WHIP cordT" A,rev0rTnh0W,nK haDd80m0

ErTAS, PONGEE tA?.?MERES.
Trimming RATTv"Ar,UKABLE

VILLIS

INDUSTRY.

BROTRPiao

Baled

ATbotMSS;7Casn

Braids, Ptnrl

& CO.
BALEM, OREGON.


